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VTv, KAMEIIAMEIIA V., by tbe Grace
of God, of the Hawaiian Islands, King.

DO PROCLADI:
. Tliat it is Ode pleasure, in pursuance
of the provisions of Ova Constitution, that
the ilembers of the Legislative Assembly
of Our Kingdom do assemble at tbe
Court House, at Ocn Capital ol'Houoluln,
for the dispatch of Public Business, at 12

o'clock 31. on Tuesday, the TnirsnEni
at of Ai-Ki- A. D. Eighteen Hundred

and Sevcnt3'-tw-o.

r Given under Our Royal Sign Manual
at Our Palace in the City of Hon

. oluln, this Twenty-sevent- h day
seal of February, Eighteen Hundred

and Seventy-tivo- , and the Ninth
Year of Our Reign.

Signed KAMEHA3IEHA R.
By the King.

The Minister of the Interior,
Signed Perd. W. Hutchison.

Attorset Geseril's Orncr.,1
Honolulu, April 8, 1ST!. J

Mr. Samuel TVhitket Wilcox has been duly com

missioned i Sheriff or tbe Gubernatorial Dirision,
consisting of the islands of Kauai and Xiibau, in
place of Mb. Willi a 0. Smith, resigned to accept
the appointment of Sheriff of the Gubernatorial Di-

vision, centlsling of the islands of Haul, Molokai,
Laual and Kahoolawe.

Emm ex II. PaiLLirs,
Attorney General.

Reception at Xolanl Pnlacc,
Ox Friday, April 12th, the French

Commissioner and Consul, M. Ballicu had
an audience of His Majesty, the King, for
the purpose of presenting Admiral de
Lapclin, Commander in Chief of the Pa-

cific Squadron, the officers of his Staff
and of the French Frigate La Flore.
His Majesty was attended on the occa-

sion by the Chancellor of the Kingdom,
Chief Justice Allen, Their Excellencies
the Cabinet Ministers, His Excellency the
Governor of Oahu, His Honor Mr. Jus-

tice Widemann of the Supreme Court,
His Majesty's Chamberlain, Cols. Kala-kan- a,

Pratt, and Allen, and Majors Hoff-

mann, Harris and Ivahanu, of the Staff,
and the Hon. Chas. R. Bishop of the
House of Nobles, Hons. S. X. Castle and
G. Rhodes, of the Privy Council.

Admiral de Lapelin was accompanied by
Capit-ain- de Vaisseau E. Juin.
Chef d'Etat Major de la Motte

ltougc.
Commiuairc de Division Tayeau.
Mcdccin de Division Dr. A. Fournier.
Aumonier de Division Abbe Millour.
Aide de Camp Talponiba.
Officicr d,ordonnance Ralbonis.

Lieutenant de Taisseau Floucaud de
Fourcroy.

JZnseigne de Taisseau de SU Blancard,

Aspirant de Marine Bernard.
Admiral de Lapelin, upon being pre

sented bv M. Ballieu, addressed His
Majesty as follows :

Sire: J'ai etc asscz licurcux dans ma
carriere maritime pour qu'elle m'ait con

duit plusicure fois dans lc Royanme de Vo- -

tre Majestc, ct, chaquc fois, commc il en
sera do mcme encore, j'en ai emportc le

mcillcur souvenir, tant pour 1'accucil grrv

cieux qui a ete fait au pavilion de la France
que pour les progres incessants qui
ont ete accomplis sous le regne do vos
predecesscurs, et qui se poursuivent avec
tant lc gucccs sous celui de Yotre Ma-

jestc.
Jc fais les vecur les plus sinccrcs, tant

au nom du Gouvernemcnt Francais, qu'au
mien, pour que cctte ere de prospcrite se
continue, ct que l'cntcntc entre les deux
nations se perpetuc dans toute sa cordi-alit- c.

.Te rancrcier Yotrc Majeste d'avoir
bien voulu me procurer Poccasion de lui

cxprimcr ccs sentiments.
TEAXSLaTIOX.

Sire: I have been fortunate enough in
mv seafaring life to have visited Your
Majesty's Kingdom several times, and on
my departure I have carried away with
me, as I shall now do, the pleasantest re-

membrance, not only for the gracious
welcome which the flag of France has
always received, but for the unvarying
progress which I have always seen going
on under the reign of Your Predecessors,
and which is now likewise so success-

fully pursued under that of Yonr Majesty.
In the name of the French Government,

as well as my own, I most sincerely wish
that this era of prosperity may be con-

tinued, and that the good understanding
between the two Nations may be perpet-

uated in all its cordiality.
I beg to offer to Your Majesty my

sincere thanks for this opportunity of ex-

pressing these sentiments.

His Majesty was pleased to reply as
follows : .

Admiral: It is always with pleasure
that I receive those who, like yourself,
Laving visited us in their younger profes-

sional lift), have advanced to the highest
rank in their profession.

It affords me gratification to know that
in the intervals which have elapsed be-

tween your different visits we appear to

you to have made some progress in social

and material well being.

I thank you for your good wishes re-

garding the prosperity of my people, and
most heartily reciprocate them for the
French Nation.

I am sorry that your stay will be
but hope still, that (short as it may be,
it will renew agreeable impressions in

your own mind, and leave them in the
minds of your officers who now visit us
for the first time.

His Majestt the Kixg visited the
French frigate La Flore yesterday at one
o'clock. He was accompanied by Her Ha-

jesty Queen Emma; and His Honor the
Chancellor of the Kingdom, their Excellen-

cies the Cabinet Ministers; their Excel
lencies the Governors of Oahu and
Kauai; Hon. Judge Widemann, His
esty's Chamberlain, and Members of the
Staff; Hon. Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Allen, Mrs.

Hutchison, Mrs. Phillips! Mrs. Smith, Miss

Harris, Miss Hutchison, Mrs. Cob Allen,
Mrs. Major Harris and Miss Peabody.

The yards of the ship were manned and
a salute fired as His Majesty approached,
and was received on board of the La Flore
by Admiral de Lapelin, his Staff, and the
officers of the ship. After remaining on
board for three hours, His Majesty re
turned on shore with his Suite, having
been highly gratified with his visit

During His Majesty's visit on board all
the exercises of the ship were exhibited
for his entertainment.

M. Ballicu, the French Commissioner
and Consul, and Madame Ballieu were on
board, and assisted the Admiral in enter-
taining His Majesty and Suite.

His Excellency the Governor of Oahu,
accompanied by Colonel, Hon. D. Kala- -

kaua, called upon Admiral de Lapelin on
Thursday the 71th, on board the French
frigate La Flore. Upon leaving the ship
His Excellency was saluted with seventeen
guns.

short

Maj

Ox Saturday, the 13th inst., their Ex
cellencies the Cabinet Ministers paid a
visit to Admiral dc Lapelin on board flic
French frigate Le Flore. After passing a
pleasant hour with the Admiral their Ex
cellencies returned on shore, receiving the
usual salute on their departure from the
vessel.

"We publish to-da-y the contracts s

concluded between His Majesty's Gov

ernment and William IX Webb, which
were signed yesterday morning. We
believe that these will be more interest-

ing reading than any other we would be
able to give our readers.

Whereas, on tbe twenty-eight- h day of March.
in tbe year One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Seventy-two- , at a Privy Council hoMcn by His
Majesty tbe King of the Hawaiian Islands, n res-

olution was passed in the words following, that is
to siy:

" Resolved : That tbe consent of the Privy
Council be, and the same is hereby given, to tbe
expenditure, at tbe discretion of His llujesty'a
Cabinet, of the unexiwndet! balance of tbe appro-

priation of money to be paid to a line of steamer.
running between the poit of Honolulu and Aus-

tralia and Xew Zealand, and making Honolulu a
terminus or stopping place for receiving end de-

livering cargo ; it being understood that tho bal-

ance, tbe expenditure of which is hereby con-

sented to. shall be paid to tbe United States,
Xctv Zealand and Australian Mail Steamship
line, commonly known n3 ' 'Webb'j Line," in
monthly payments of not more than One Thous-

and ($1,000) dollars each, to be computed from
tbe date of tbe establishment of a lino of steamer?
in accordance with tho law authorizing the appro
priation ; but this consent is given upon condition
thut such steamers shall carry tbe mails to and
from Honolulu nnd a port of Australia and Xew
Zealand, "without further charge, and shall con
tinue to call at this port for ami during tbe term
of five years, if the lino shall be so long main

tained."
And vhereas, on tbe 11th day of April in the

ssrne year, at a Cabinet Council holden by com
mand of His Majesty the King, a resolution was
passed in tbe words following, that, is to say

"Whereas, this Cabinet are rensonably satisfied
that a Steamship line, of which William II

Webb, Esq., is the principal proprietor, and com
monly styled tbe United States, New Zealand

and Australian Mail Steamship Line, has been
actually established between Honolulu and Aus
tralia nnd Xew Zealand, therefore.

Resolved: That the Minister of Finance is au
tborized to execute a contract with the United
States, Xew Zealand and Australian Mail .Si en in

ship Company, in conformity with the resolution
of tire Privy Council adopted March 28ib. 1872.

Note, therefore. This Contract, made and con
eluded Ibis Sixteenth day of April in the year
aforesaid, by virtuo of the authority contained in

the Resolutions aforesaid, by and between the
Government of tbe Kingdom of the Hawaiian
Islands, who execute the same by J. Moll Smith,
His Majesty's Minister of Finance, as Parties of
the First Part, and William II. Webh and Hcnja
mm Holladay, of the tho City, County nnd State
of Xew York, one of tbe United Suites of Amer
ica, partners, under tbe style of tbe United Slates
Xew Zealand and Australian Mail Steamship
Line, who execute the same bv the hands of Wil
liam n. Webb nloresaid.as Parties of the Second
Part, Witnesseth :

First: The Parties of tbe Second Part having
in view the establishment of a Steamship Line
between San Francisco, in the State ol Califor-

nia, one of the United States of America, and
Auckland in tbe British Colony ol Xew Zealand
and Melbourne m tho British Colony of Victoria,
together with other ports in Australasia, in tbe
manner contemplated by the aforesaid resolutions,
hereby agree that the steamers of such line shall
call regnhrly at Honolulu npon their passages in
each direction, for and during the term of five
years, if the line shall be so long maintained, for
the purpose of receiving and delivering cargo, and
will afford all reasonable facilities therefor, and
that they will convey the mails to and from Ho
nolulu, from and to tho ports of Auckland and
Melbourne aforesaid, and such other ports of A

as the steamers of the said line may visit,
without charge to the Hawaiian Government, ex-

cept as is hereafter set forth.
Second: In consideration of the premises the

said Party of the First Part hereby agrees to pay
to tbe Party of the Second Part at the rate of
One Thousand Dollars per month, during the time
that said steamers shall continue to call at the
port of Honolulu, in pursuance of Ihe agreement
contained in the preceding article, until the bal-

ance of the appropriation granted by the Legis-

lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands in the
Appropriation Act (approved Jnly 22d, in the
year One Thousand Eight Hundred arjd Seventy)
shall have been exhausted, the said balance now
amounting to Thirty-fiv- e Thousand Three Hund

red nnd Five Dollars (835,305). and whereas, the
said steamers may call ot Honolulu uioro fre

quently than once in each month, it is hereby

agreed that the subsidy aforesaid shall be payable

upon the departure of each steamer of the line

aforesaid for Australasian ports in pursuance of

this contract, and the fractional proportion there
of, at such time, shall be then and there com

noted and paid. It is further understood that
this Hue shall be considered to have been estub

lished on the 18lh day of April in the year One

Thousand Eight Hundred and beventy-one- , nnd

computations made from such date.
Third: All mails shall be received and dcliv

ered by the proper agents of tbe 'Hawaiian Gov-

ernmenl at the wharf, by the side of tbe steam

drips.

In witness whereof the said Government of th

Hawaiian Kingdom hatb caused these presents
to be signed by J. Mott Smith, His Majesty'i

Minister of Finance, and the seal of the Depart
ment of Finance to be hereto affixed, and tho said

partners, acting under the name and style ,6f the
United States. Xew Zealand nnd Australian

Steamship Line, have caused their name and seal

to lw hereto affixed by William H. Webb at Ho

nolulu aforesaid, on the day and year first above

named.
us. J. Mott Smitii,

Minister of Finance.
t--s. W. II. Webb.
us. Benjamin Hoixadat,

By his Attorney, W. H. Webb.

Executed and delivered in presence of
Stephen II. PuiiAirs.

CONTRACT

Between tbe Government of the Kingdom of
the Hawaiian Islands and William II. Webb
and Benjamin Holladay, of the City, County and

State of Xew York, one of the United Slates of

America, partners, under tho style of the United
States, Xew Zealand and Australian Mail Steam- -

hip line.
The undersigned, Minister of the Interior of

tbe Kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands, for nnd

on behalf of tbe aforesaid Government, party of

the first part, and William H. Webb and Benja
min Holladay aforesaid, parties of the second part.
having in view the encouragement and extension
of steam communication between San Francisco,
Honolulu und tbe ports in Australia and Xew

Zealand, have mutually agreed 33 follows :

First The steamers of the eaid parties of tho
second pari shall have the right to enter and

leave, to load and iiicliarcu cargo in the Port of
Honolulu, upon the payment of nil lawful charges
thereon $ but their steamers shall be exempted
from the payment of all port dues and compul
sory pilotage ; they ehall have free wharfage, nnd

the right to procure water from the Government

pipes free f charge.
Second Tho Government of the King

dom of the Hawaiian Islands will admit free of

duty, coals nnd oilier materials for the production
of steam, and all supplies requisite for tho use of

the said steamships, and all vessels "that may ar-

rive, during the continuance of this contract,
loaded entirely with coals, machinery und sup-

plies as uforesaid, imported for said parties of the
second tinrl, shall bo free from any nnd nil taxes.
and harbor dues, excepting pilotage ; nnd all
vessels loaded partially with co.ils. ,tc.. for suid
parties of ib'c second part shall be exempted from

baibor dues and taxes, excepting pilotage, in the
proportion which such imports may bear to the
entire capacity of the vessel, such proportion to
be determined without appeal by the Collector
General. And the properly of the said parlies
of tbe second part shall, during the term of this
contract, be exempt from taxation.

Third The Government of the Kingdom of

the Hawaiian Islands agrees to furnish the said

parties of the second part, for tho use of their
steamers, a convenient end sufficient wharf, in
front of the Custom House, free of.charee, re-

serving, however, the rights of free disposal over
such wharf at times when it is not wanted for the
uso of such steamers. The aforesaid Government
also concedes to the parties of the second pait
a right ol way for the nso ol tram tracks, as at
present constructed over said wharf and now
owned by said parties of the second part.

Fourth Tho Government of the Kingdom of
tbe Hawaiian Islands further agrees to set apart,
for the exclusive use of said parties of the second

part, a lot of land of convenient size, the locality
and dimensions whereof shall bo determined by
the Minister of tho Interior and William H.
Webb, before the execution of this contract, nnd
delineated.upon n plan to be annexed hereto and
marked A, and also the storehouse in front of

the Custom House, now used by said parties of
the second part. But the expense of ordinary
wear nnd tear of said warehouse shall be borne

by said parties or the second part, and if, at any
future time, the parlies to Ibis contract can agree

to change the limits of tho lot of land set apart
for storage of coal, according to the plan hereto
annexed, tbe contract shall be modified accord

ingly ; it being the desire of the said Government
that a larger space shall bo reserved upon the
Esplanade for public uses. It is also expressly

understood that storage may be charged upon
nil merchandise stored upon said land, and in said

storehouses which is not th.1 subject of steamship

transportation, and that no preference shall be
given to particular shippers.

Fifth It the said parties of the second part
should neglect tn keep, fulfill and perform tho

them
lulfilled und performed during four months, the
privileges and concessions to them by this in.-tr-u

ment granted, shall be taken and held to have

been abandoned.

Sixth All tho rights privileges, franchises or
exemptions granted in this contract shall remain
in force for a period of Ten Years.

Serenth The parlies of thn second part may

transfer this Contract to any Company which may
hereafter bn organized for the purpose of trans
acting the bnsines at pre'enl transacted by the
parties of the second part, or to any other Com-

pany, or ludnidoal-- . nho shall give good and suf
ficient guaranty for the. fulfillment of this Con- -

jract- -

Eighthn event of the prty of tho second

part establishing communication between

these Islands and other Klands in the Pacific
Ocean, their steamers employed in such bnriness

shall enjoy the same rights, exemptions and priv-

ileges as granted by this instrument.
Ninth This contract shall not lo construed to

upon the parties of the part any
rights which would bo inconsistent with the Gov-

ernment ol the Hawaiian Islands under any of its
existi p treaties with foreign nations, to concede,

nor to require ibe said Government do. per

form, or suffer any act or thing inconsis-

tent with strict neutrality in lime of war.

Tenth This contract is executed upon the
assumption that the contract concluded upon the
tenth dav of August, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-eigh- t, between the Gov-

ernment of the Kingdom ofjhe Hawaiian Islands

and the California, Oregon and Mexico Steam-

ship Company, is. and shall be wholly abrogated

and cancelled, and the parties hereto of tbe
second part agree that within six months they
will execute and deliver a sufficient instrument of

cincehntion of the same, and that if they fail to

do so this cqntract shall become wholly void.

But the parties of the second part promise and

agree that if the contract with the' California,

Oregon nnd Mexico Steamship Company shall be

cancelled as aforesaid, they will keep and perform
nil the stipulations set forth in the first Article
thereof to t,e performed by said California, Ore

gon and Mexico Steamship Company, relative to
the transportation of the mails to und from San

Francisco, free of charge, and that if tbe steam

ships of snid parties of tbe second part shall cease
to call at Honolulu on their passages between

San Francisco and Australasian Ports, for the pur

pose of receiving and delivering cargo, the rights
nnd privileges rranted by this contract shall

thenceforth cease and determine.
In witness whereof, the Government of the

Kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands has cansed

these presents to bo executed by His Excellency

Ferdinand W. Hutchison, Minister of the Inte-

rior, and tbe Seal of the Department of the In
terior to be hereto affixed, and the said parties of
the second part, by the hands of "William n.
Webb, Esquire, have hereunto set their names

and seals, this Sixteenth day of April, in tbe
year one thousand eight and seventy-two- .

I.S. (Signsd) F. W. ncTcmsox,
Minister of tbe' Interior.

(Signed) W: H. ,Webb.
Benjamin Hoixadat,

his Attorney W. H. Webb.

Executed and delivered in the presence of
Stephen ,11 " Phillips.

Department 1

Honolulu, April 15, 1872. j

W. n. Webb, Esq., Honolulu, Oahu Sir:
The contract about to be executed with yourself
on behalf of the U. S:, X. 'L, and A. M. S. S. .,

provides that a lot of land of convenient size
shall be set apart for the use of tho Steamship
Line, and that ihe locality and dimensions thereof
shall be determined by yourself and tho Minister

of the Interior before tbe execution of the con

tract.
In order to prevent misunderstanding, I would.

say that it is the intention of tbe Government to
set apart for a coal depot the lot of land de
scribed on the plan annexed to the contract, and

marked " A," wftich is inclosed in red lines in
said plan und marked " Coal Pile ;" said lot con-

tains 12.370 square feel or thereabouts. It is
indispensable that a space at least 45 feet wide
must be left open between the line of tbe sea
wall and Ihe front of the coal pile, for the general

iruuic 01 1110 rptunaoc.

B7

ou will bo also entitled to tbe use of tbe
store bouse now occupied for steamboat purposes.
which is one hundred feet long und forty feet
wide. You lire referred to the contract for the
terms on which said store-hous- e shall be occupied,

The Government" will proceed with ail con
vetuent dispatch to construct an addition to the
present bridge, on the mukui (senwatd.) side
thereof, forty feet in length, so as to complete
bridge 190 feet long by 35 feet in width.

The shed at present on the wharf shall be in
closed on the east side and the two ends, so as
to be reasonably weather-proo- A new shed
will lie uuilt on the western side of the present
shed 190 feet long and 30 feet wide.

I'lie Government are very desirous to secure a
wider space on the Esplanade for public uses, and
hone that some agreement may hereafter be made
by which n portion of the lot now used for storing
coul may le abandoned and some new place occu

pied. This, however, is a matter fur future con

sideration.
The contract speaks for itself upon other mat

tcrs. and I hope that this communication may
make those mutters clear which were before in
doubt.

I have the honor to bo. Your Ob't Serv't,
Signed Ferd. W. Hutchison

Honolulu, April 15, 1872.

Sir : I have received your letter of which the
within is a copy, and accept its terms as entirely
satisfactory.

Ycry respectfully, Your Ob't Serv't,
Signed W. II. Wkdb.

To His Excellency,
The Minister of the Interior.

Mr. Bath, of Xapa, California, is.ownerof some
fino stock. "Humboldt" a seven year old steer
weighs, 2,800 ; tho "Xapa Twins" a pair of five

year old Dnrham steers, tip 4,800lbs., and look

eo much aliko as to almost bother tho owner to
tell "tother from which:" whilo 11 cow, five years

old. weighs upwards of 1.900 lbs. In addition

to these animals Mr. Bath is tho happy posses

sor of some fino Cashmere goats, a merino sheep
' that yields a 20 lb fleece; and last, but not least.

an American Eagle that prides itself on a display

of muscle.

The Dostonlnns observed with pain that the Crand
Duke was inclined to sneer at their Banker J 1 III

Monument. A large assemblage was present to see
bow be would be impressed with the big shaft, when
It was noticed that he "gizcd steadily at it for
about a quarter of a minute, survuj'ed !t from top to
bottom with his lustrous eyes, and then" simply
smiled.

"not advertisements.
Notice.

TMJMXO MY AUSENCE FROM THE KIXO-

XJ cloni, S. B. Dole Esq., is authorized to act as my
attorney unit to collect nil debts due me. and tn par

stipuUlluil! in till conlniut. by lu bd kept, I onttUntlmg accounts. (13-3- C. F. MOHOIS.

confer seennd

to

To Rent.
TnE IIOUSF. AM) PltEMISES

jtjjjl lately occnpieJ by tho "Union Club," Uich- -

cireet.
Also, the Ilnnse and Prrimsts adjoininc, Xo. 29.
Possession given immediately. For further par

ticulars, apply to J. il. CUrvhi,
8 if Or to C. S. BARTOW.

Honolulu Ice Manufactory!
UNDERSIGNED HAVINO RECEIVED A

THE supply of Ammonia and mads permanent
arrangements to prevent iainng snnri in iiieiiiiurc.
ICE will tie deiivere.1 to Regular Initomers as berore.

At five (5) cents per p.iinil.
Orders can bo Riven to Mr. Win. Wallace, who has

the sale and delivery in charge, or left on the slates
at Thus. G. Thrum's and at Juiid i. Lavton's.

Order from tbe other Islands delivered alongside
the vefels. rroiwrlv pncUd. at same rate, with cost
of twx and l aldad. Cost of box refunded if
retnrned to tho Factory.

Refrigerators and Ice flaxes made to order at low-e-

jxiss ble prices. . , D. SMITH.
Ilonnlnlu. Feh. il. 1S72.

N O T I C E .

(I EXTLF.MEX IN WANT OF FINE SniRTS
VJT would do nell to call At

3No. 8, Wixnaaiii Stroot,
Oppoite Merchant Streeet,

Where a small invoice of Davics & Jones' cele
brated Shirts, in hich numbers, direct from New
York, can be bad and are to be

SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.
Cloths. Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Lady's Cloth,
Bine Flannel and fulled White Flannel, Moleskins,
Duces, Drills and Veitiogs, told bj the jard or man-

ufactured to order in style.
Merchant Tailors will obi ire by senSinc in their or

ders for tbe Spring and Summer Fashions expected
hv next man.

n ALEX. CAMPBELL, Tailor.

T7"ERS of Oregon Dried Apples, received
LV per "Fimnburg" and for lale by

43 DOLLES & CO.

k& IMS Tcv

DILLINGHAM &

.

a

in

GO.

BEG TO NOTIFY TBE PTJlBI&

Tliat they have removed their business

to the HARDWARE STORE, under the
Odd Fellows' Hall, on Fort Street, and
will occupy that Stand until the erection

of Commodious Warehouse now being1

built at their place on King Street.

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUSE

HENRY M. WHITNEY,
OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING. MERCHANT ST.,

Importor exxxc3. Dealer

BOOKS,STATIONERY
AXD

ACCOUNT BOOKS!
And every Article of utility and fancy connected line, adapted to the

Counting House and Office, and for Artists, Teachers, Professional Gentle-

men, Travelers, etc., on as reasonable terms as can be had
here or in San Francisco, among which are the

following Staple Articles;

English and French Letter Papers, satin surface and
extra fine, plain and gilt edges

Do. Billet and Note, do. do", do.
Do. Letter and Xnte Envelopes, to match tbe above
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes an assort-

ment constantly on band
American papers, from the best makers, of almost

every description
liamelled surface and pearl surface Cards
Embossed andTrieadship Cards
Perforated Hoards, for work
Tissue and d Papers

and Embossed, and Gold and Silver Patera
Rest London tlullls ana ifum rens
Steel Pens, frJin the best makers
English Red and cnlnrcl Wafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Sealing red and fancy
Kidder's A Payson's Indelible Ink
Illue. and red Writing Ink
Hair. Cloth. Tooth, Nail and Shaving Brushes

'Thermometers, Tooth-pick-

Mans of Hawaiian Islands.

THE

with

Cbenelle

.Morocco

Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to 2! inches.
Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladies'
nnd centlemcn's nse

Constantly on hind, School Rooks of all kinds in
general use

Family and Pocket Biblw, Testaments, etc.
Standard EneliU and Atnerfean Book'
Paner-cove- r Docks. Song and .Muslo Hooki
Juvenile and Toy Rooks of every description
English Drawing Paper, all sues, from demy to

double elephant
Ilristol Hoards, of every sire and thfckntu
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambrio
Newman's Water Colors, in boxes
Rest Sable and Camel's Hair Rrnshes'
Faber's superior Drawing Pencilt
Colored Pencils, do.
Malhem.tieat. or Drawing Instruments, in

tl tn 1 10 each
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Che;s Boards
Intellectual Uames
Dominoes of various patterns

and Silver Pencil Cases

AT

the

Wax,

black

Creta levis
eases.

from

Card

Gold

Gold Pens, with Gold Cases
" " with Silver Cases and diamond points.

Tram $1 50 to $3 50 each
Rogers' celebrated One Sllter Steel Penknlres.l t

4 blades, of pearl, shell, ivory, buck and buffalo
handles, of rich and beautiful patterns, Impelled
expressly to order

Ivory Tablets, Paper Cutters, etc
Porcelain Slates and Drawing Slates
Elastic Rands and Rings. Alphabet Dloeke, Photo-

graph Albums
Cash and Deed Boxes, Check Cutters and GanteHefi
Croquet Sets. School Satebeli
Inkstands, in great variety
Fen Wipers and Itaeks, Rulers, Slates and PenHt,
All kinds or tin goods
Rliek Walnut Book Itaeks
Children's Sets Tenpins, Children's Drawing Cards
Copying Presies, Oil Sheet and Rroshea
Crayons, while and colored
Desk Folios, Pads and Weights Ivory Dice,
Drawing Rooks. Drafts and Notes
250.000 Envelopes of all sites and variety
Eyelets and Eyelet Machines
Herbariums and Scrap Books
Initial Paper and Envelopes

I,KATIIEIt noons.
A targe and more complete assortment than can

be foand at any other establishment, sueh as --

Memorandum Rooks. Postage Stamp Albums
Pocket Books, Wallets and Portiaeualet

ntiAxic hooks.
A rery foil and extensiro assortment of superior

quality, comprising every variety or form and style,
adapted to alt kinds of business, namely
Ledgers, Journals. Day Books, Cash Books. Sales

Rooks, Waste Rooks. IJ role. Books Not Rooks,
Note and Bill Books Letter Books, ete., ete.

Writing Books, of all the various rulings, long
and broad, quarto form
Quarto Account Rooks
Blank Drawing '
Scrap ami Herbarium Books
Albums, variety of elegant styles
Fine Record Rooks, for Societies, Clubs, etc.
Workmen's Time Books

N. B All New Articles of FANCY STATIONERY received by the
earliest arrivals from London and New York.

ACCOUNT HOOKS, for Banks, Insurance Companies, Railroad Companies, eta,
made to order with despatch.

Printing of Bill Heads, .Circulars, Cards, &c,
Executed with Despatch at the Lowest Rates.

New Stoclc Received "by Every Sfeamer.
SQf Country Merchants and Dealers xcitt find il for their interest tocaUand examine.

Hountala, November 1st, 1571. a
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LEGAL NOTICB&

isEFnnE the .ttrPRtais court r t39 Ilawatiaa MX to Frs im Ibmwrfa.
Caamtxrs at Hw Omrt Ilcwe. s tat Wyf Hsw.NIO 1 9m t
tin Km. EtMa II. A Hew, CkWs t W Jmi.rjxtrt. la prbl Hrt. Stk day JtfSl. A. 3a SetBL

VpM mJsog aat Mst.g Mm avsstsa mtw KmiHis.
praykas; br an onter et assaHim t oft JSa--ut

f W Ul Htrttnm M tCtusao. J. ...! stVtr
by terrl tbS Mm of mmtm ml MM !! a
y puWtsatfcm ta Ht Riwuoi ums Mi Aw a

tapers Btfintft! hi H.wwssa mr stare .n n iln
dte, twajl swrssBs aster.frd sa M Erttv M V ntsv

Mia nrai
s "ATCRDIT. taw tts 4y ttiUf. A. K Ml

at 11 afefciek a. that 4y. tf sW . tarn i

If aar tay ban, wky tin snpr fts mM FiMMms smM
s4& granted, aad aa rW f JttrttW rfi4lliUli,prrl tar. imiM mmt !.

Data! at Ilawtala Ut Hh day rf Afrit. A. 9t H3B1
mum h. jktutr;

Attest: Osef Jaitsu f W SefJiaao tVii e.

Js. C Bsaxissa. Breast Clerk. M
;t3PHKJIK COURT OF TttK II AtT. K.a.T
J ISLASW. sa Prt.

WILLIAS! CROCKETT. art of
Chambers, tvfcre tfc Hsaitasls ihOM JasOss f ok ta.
preoaeOMkrt.

On readies; aa4 Mac to sstba rfAfca stiaSjsss is.
Adaseaialrator of tH jSitat t ss nkl trsiaa ttukisa.
late of ImoroM. 4ere4, awt; that rtawa

tw saM JW At. M asrrai B a I
MMpetHsaa. wt ;iipMmI at mOS
Heated with a,.. fy iwti wl TM

leaKs) tatalW M4s(W)a'

prajto; itatt aexm ioitvw aaaariats4 ltiaail.auaasrf aa aayrnt.it T ish own.
Ittarad.tKuSATrUAT. Ito A aty tS Haft. A. ft

Urt, at W 'elrrk a v.. fcttw tmrnt Jaittrn
Wra. Is taw Cms . II a k --4 ek mm m
lwreey aisslaliil la ttsa a4 aW Shr ,sfc sa Pa.
ttvo, and tauat all yrfpnia saltmlisl saof SMa, saiissnoasp
pear asm! CMy BTaas taw wsty tSMt . ltii I

smU not Im mrW fcy taw ft an. Jtaat ssM east cr-l-

b poeaVftf.! tat tW Hi.wii Ssstsi it a sj 1 . I
nJpaUbhrJ tm Hinder. Sfer tttM usstiiWs saw.

ttnll ttm tW set Hati lsr4t itatV
Dated llwkh, II L, tkta ts as JltwsVA. ft MIX.

Attest: CMtfJliillMrftW jaitaaCjalt
JatK E. Btsaana, tav rtrt: afiaw ra. rtatte.

Notice !

THE HATTER of tbe Estate of JO II
OMORK. of Pirnta. Paa. Hawafc, Jeeaas.4

Be it knwn s w tscs H eaa-- iiwira. ta
Sens interested la tfc.e ltate of JwVa Seaaeoav ( Ka-

mi PakikU teeaeJ f at tftfc M'MMl ls afcaMal

appear BeJara the uu Jmta.mil. aa af kVa Oiwal
Judges af the Third Jadfeial Msertat af taW HaaaHem
It'll ml, is Ibe Otrttsaasa im Hi, aa WWCtM
DAT, the IKJi day af May. 173. at M t'aVtt A.
M.. then asm! there ta shaa aaat. af ay , way aW
aeeauats sf L. Seteraaea. Baa,.. Stttrhr af Hawass.
aa4 AiIsBioittralar af saal Bsste. I b. uM stat ta tat
tte! an.l the said AJaatirtratar Jitmiie fram taAttir
respenslMIKy. P. 9. VfHAX.
Hlfa. Hawaii. Ctraait Jaaa. U M. Mat.

Marsh 1Mb, 1S7S. UM

Health Officer's Notice I

rpiIB ATTBSTIOS OF PARTI la?
X 8hb or taaWeh Maw ar ahaaa sssaBaatai
Btf4auade, aatM ta SewtSaa MA af tW sot
tiens af the Baarti of Hearts. A ay i

found deforitrajr lltk ar raabtafc taayrrary ta
abase Scetteo will be araseaataa aiassalag ta hear.

W. ft. HAJUW.
Afaat af staatsl af

Hsnekta. Feh. MHfc. UTS.

PACKET LINES.

For San Francisco.
TUB CUPfBR SKI

AVILK1.HSO.X, MASTKK.
Will have Dispatch for th abeTO Part.

7or Freight or Fassafa. aMly ta
WtLKKli A AHJCf.

DISPATCH LIiTeTo! SAnTrAHCISCOI
.

3i C. Brower & Co.-Age- nts. JBt
0S Merchandi. rervlTnt Sttarasta Fm --JAc.

liaaral aaab tdraorea ssaas m latpoMata lf rata naat
ly C. MHsWUlCaa

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET UHEf

C. Brower A Cu.-Aze- nts.

ramsaht arri mi a tmm raa W -

ax

m4 Itir stoma sad apot at OaX Raoa. Will, ssasoaaad
vtber Mertkaarfwo tn t" Hi I. tan... aw aJara aad
otbar ttwleni Port. - Cat .taaiaai anda.

ly c. Mrwt rrt

For Kohala, Hawaii.
sSt Schr. Active,

Will ran as a. rraalar wMH ta law abaas aarta.
Far freight ar passage naafy ta

I JBi wALMta X Aim,
Regular PackeMor Mofciai.

Schr. Pauahi, --gl
II. nEYXOLOS yi.slarv

Will raa as a ratralar aaaftat Irttsatsi
and MolokAi. taaaktas: at Kaaaaftaftat aaat

iar ueigm ar pasaasja aaaiy sa tl
Doaru or

R. PKsTXlHtltfl.aT. Aaaat

GET THE BEST!
X Sew Subscription tFork bj a Popular

Author.

Xtl
T

Printed from clear Tyae. aa Fta Faaar, ai
One MMrge Octaro Tolsttae of nbatit

Six Ilunilrrtt Inr--.
AX

23on.-utlfuXl3- r Havxtrtocl t
wsea

Tienrly 300 IlncrrtTlst I
Maeh Saperiar ist Kaia.r, latnastli. tsstMtsta aaat

BsssisstSssasT.eaaBp
INNOCENTS ABROAD !

29-- IbaeetaJty U hi Paonta Caas aaat flaaaT tat
Isbsil friestek,

Issued by Subscription Only"!
Clolls, - - fUSO
Lfrttlirr, (Llbrarj 9yf ) ... (US.OO

"FIRST COME, FIHST SESYED."
rarTerma, Oath on I?llTrry.

THOS. C. THRUM,
Statmajar aad Xawa P- - mkr,

Solo Agent for tho HawaHin Islands.
JUT Ordat ftaea Mm itbar Miwfi sntt

praiaat attastttea aaJ will aa tllaj ta taatr ,

Notice of Assignment.
WIIKItKAfl. TKW ART It AMltTUt--

T n Is li si asj fji- -
swrjr, K. t. VOX eoaaay s4 owlaa t ate aasteafeaaasaji

sa tat. giasahsA I
fcrtaobia.t,.f M. est tat n
astat wu4 sts v

Canaar raaasras ataba laasasl
aataaats tteas

mass. jtmmmry lorx

mwr

i ar. ta
taa mm wj in ta. i

to. ta.

aft

To Let !

TUB Pn.Kma.na, LT:r.-- -

svar jir-- j. rsLKrasstt? u ta.
IM ntltsar Itaaaa. aaraaraf

Im ar. wn Mtstaala Sar a reaal

SSSrfMj

aecst

a m iarai.au cmutf mt wasbl Inatra w. i, naafl.HmtaK J..' Mh. m mmt

TO JlEXTA Cattaaa ast .taa.a. It.r nt. vrm eara mtmmt. mmm aaasa.
Il.ml4wi ..ft h 6 t. (M

U Oarttia. a4 II Ktsaaiaf. A-

iXmatttmmUmfM

aK, atl'lfVAm
aft 9mmKtfmf
B KBAwrtssa,

Notice.
BTJIUXO )IT jniMOE PROS TRI1Kr. CH. T. -

eaartaMesa.aA4baweBmarata a aiitai i

IliMhh, tltstb Set, MX ar

CALIFOItNIA HAMS for al lT

CALIFORNIA IIHICK, Califanita Line,
Far sala tr

PAINTS an(i oltHest ZnxShh aad
Ots. WMt tt4, TTMjt. ataa. Mask

Paint, Ite4 laad. Tmej Cabra aaf litest Bracr.
Alto Th ealearaled "Star Caay.r Ptfat," rHl taa

t sala by (T; BttlUUt x C.


